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FORM LC -V
(See Rute 12)

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
TOWN AND COUNTRY PI.ANNING DEPARTMENT

Licence No. of 2017

This Licence has been granted under the Haryana Devetopment and
Regutation of Urban Areas Act1975 & the Rutes 1976 made thereunder to Zuku Exports
Pvt' Ltd. 217, Gatteria, Mayur Vihar, New Dethi-110091 for setting up of Residentiat
Plotted cotony under Affordabte Ptotted Housing Poticy 2016 Deen Dayat Jan Awas
Yojna over an area measuring 12,675 acres in the revenue estate of vittage Kanwata,
Sector-27, Ambata.

1.

2.

The particutars of the tand, wherein the aforesaid affordabte residentia[
ptotted colony is to be set up, are given in the Schedute annexed hereto and
duty signed by the Director, Town E country ptanning, Haryana.

The Licence is grantc"d subject to the fottowing conditions:-

a' That the affordabte residential ptotted cotony witt be laid out in confirmationto the approved tayou.t/buitdirig ptan and devltopr-nt works witt be executedin accordance to the designs and specifications shown in the upprouuo piunr.

b' That the conditions. of the agreements atready executed are duly futfitted andthe provisions of Haryana Dlvelopment and 
-Regutation 

of Urbin Areas Act,1975 and the Rules 197p made thereunder are au-li, iompl,ied with. -'

c. That the licencee shatt maintain and upkeep of au, roads, open spaces, pubticpark and pubtic heatth services for a period of five years from the date of issueof the comptetion certificate untess eartier retieved of this responsibitity andthereu
heatth op ubtic parks and pubtic

be, in 3i ?:iill' l?T"".fi'."#IDeveto rea

d' That the licencee shatt integrate the seryices with Haryana Urban DevetopmentAuthority services as and when made avaitabte.

e. That the licencee has not submitted
for devetopment of the said land or

oads and Controtted Area Restriction of

f' That and understood the contents of the AffordabtePtott
the t Dayal jan Awas yojna 2016 and you shatt abide by

is poticy in letter and spirit

h' That the licencee understand that the devetopment/construction cost of 24grJtfl Tfl::j?::':1r :Tgr,lr_no! incruceo ii inu'eoc rates and thev srraupay the proportionate cost for acquisition of f"ro, 
-ii '*, 

.iJrr*Tin''in"

"Z
(Hr.)



construction cost of 24 m/1g m wide major internal roads as and ,,vhenfinalized and demanded by the Department. 
-'- '

i rhat the ticencee shatt, obtain Noc/ctearance as per provisions of notific,ationdated ,t4.09.06 
issued by Ministry ot rnvironmeni& i";ri;-C;;i.';-iffi;"i;appticabte before execution of devetopment woit i at ,tt".

j. That the licencee shalt- make a,rrangements for water suppty, sewerage,drainage etc. ro rhe satisfaction 
"t oici iiti tneiJ'r"*.,.", are made avairabtefrom External Infrastructure to ue 

-iaiJ " 
uy'it:"ry"n" urban DevetopmentAuthority or any other execution agency.

k' That the rain water harvesting system shatt be provided as per central GroundWater Authority Norms/Haryana Government noiiiication is !onr"riii". 
- "l

t' That the provision of sotar water heating system shatt be as per guidelines ofHaryana Renewabte Energy Devetopm"nt "lgl,n; 
und shatt be made operationalwhere appticabte before apptying ior an oc-cupalion certificate.

m' That the licencee shatl use onty LED fitting for internat tighting as wer,t ascampus tighting.

n' That the licencee shatt convey the 'uttimate power Load Requirement, of theproject to the concerned power utility, with a copy to tne Oirfitor, wii#;;months period from the date of grani'or rilense% enabte provision of site inlicensed land for Transformers/Siitching stations]ltectric sub stations as perthe norms prescribed by the power utititi in tn" ,oning ptan of tf.,eJrojeJ "'
o. That the licencee shatl arrange power connection from UHBVNL/DHBVNL foretectrification of the cotony and shalt instJi *re etectricity distributioninfrastructure as per the. q6a.X lgaa requlremeni of the cotdny i;; ;;i;i;licencee sha[[ get the etectricaI ldistributibnl ierviie ptanlestrmui., upprou.i

Il:l..llq_:g_".lSy responsibte for'tnstattation'J""i"rnur erectric services i.e.UHBVNL/DHBVNL and comptete the same beiore obtalni"g 
-..rpfl,i""

certificate f6r the cotony

p' That it witt be made ctear at the time of booking of ptots/commercia[ spacethat specified rates inctude or do not inctude EDC". In case of not rncGrJ. o-rEDc in the booking rates,-.then it may be specified-ihar same are to be charqedseparately as per rate fixed by the Govt. you shati ;ir; ;;;ri6E;;ii";;calculation of EDC per sqm/per sft to the attottees while raiiing,r.h ;;;;;from the ptot owners.

q' That the ticencee shatt keep.pace of devetopment atteast in accordance *ith.sate agreement executed with ttre ury"rs oi*re'ptJts as and when scheme islaunched.

r' That the licence shatt be vatid initiatty for five years, which witt be renewabt.'further upto two years in accordance to tne provision of Act No. a oi rsi5.Since, no further renewat witt be attowed ihereafter, hence,- 
'the - 

pro:,r.i
necessarily witl have to be compteted within a period of 7 y"u* iro- tti" i,it"of grant of licence, after getting the ticence ,."n"""J, as per clause r tiil oiitepoticy notified on 01 .04.2016.

s. That no clubbing of residentia[ plots for approvaI of integrated zoning ptan oftwo adjoining ptots under same ownership shatt be permitGd.

t' That the licencee wirt pay the labour cess as per poticy instructions issued bvflaryana Government vide Memo No. Misc. 2057-5/25/zoogi 2TCp datei25.02.2O10.

u. That the licencee shatt submit comptiance of Rute 24, 26, 27 &.2g of Rul.es1976 & section 5 of Haryana Devetopment and negutation or uru.. ir"ui nii,1975, and sha(t inform account number and futt iarticutars of the scheouiei
bank wherein you have to deposit thirty percentum of the u.ount ,ec"iv.J

, i':l :



from the ptot hotders for meeting the cost of Internal Devetopment Works in
the coiony.

That the licencee sha[[ follow the provisions of the Reat Estate (Regutation ft
Devetopment) Act, 2016 and Rutes framed thereunder in letter and spirit

That you shatl obtain clearance from competent Authority, if required under
PLPA, 1900 and any other ctearance required under any other law

That licencee sha[[ construct and maintain the revenue rasta from which access
is being taken at your own cost in concurrence with concerned authorjtv uDto
higher order road.

That licencee shatl obey aU the directions/ restrictions imposed by the
Department from time to time in pubtic interest

That the 50% saleabte area, earmarked in the approved tayout ptan and
freezed as per clause 5(i) of DDJAY poticy shatl. be altowed to setl only after
completion of aU Internal Devetopment Works in the cotonv.

4. The licence is vatid uD to 2_a22,

X.

24't'
I

(T.L SATYAPMKASH, rAS)
Director, Town & Eountry Planning

1.

2.

4,

Dated:The 22 o/7.
Chandigarh V./ Haryana, Chandigarh

Endst. No. Lc.3z76.JE (y^)-2017/ /ZZtq -/ZZZt oatea:24/07/20/7,.
A copy atong with a copy of schedute of land is forwarded to the

fotlowing for information and necessary action:-

Zuku Exp_orts Pvt. Ltd. 217, Galteria, Mayur Vihar, New Delhi-110091 atongwith
a copy of agreement, LC-lV B & Bitaterat Aqreement.
Chairman, Pottution Control Board, Haryani, Sector-5, panchkuta.
Chief Administrator, HUDA, panchkula.
Managing Director, HVPN, Ptanning Directorate, Shakti Bhawan, Sector_6,
Panchkula.
Joint Director, Environment Haryana - Cum.Secretary, SEAC, paryavaran
Bhawan, Sector -2, Panchkula.
Addt. Director Urban Estates, Haryana, panchkuta.
Administrator, HUDA, Panchkuta.
Superintending Engineer, HUDA, Karnat atong with a copy of agreement.
Land Acquisition Officer, Panchkuta.
Senior Town Ptanner, panchkuta.
District Revenue Officer, Ambara.
District Town Planner, Ambala atong with a copy of agreement.
Chief Accounts Officer, O/o DTCp, Haryana. A Itt I

\r{L,'
,u,rr*o'#lilfr

District Town Ptbnner (He)
For Director, Town & Country ptanning

Haryana Chandigarh

6.
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8.
o
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Village Killa No
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Kanwala 34

OR 12.675 Acres

Note;- Mortgage Land consist killa No 39119/Z Min(0-19),12 Min(4-1),13
Min(1-13) and 8 Min (0-12) total TKanal SMarla having 41 no of plots out of
which 27 No of plots are of Category B and 14 No of plots are for pategory D

L/f. | .-." Diredtor,
' Town & Countiv Planning

Hsn&%
(xEPAv MrottelT

To be read with License no.'53-''.a"r"a.3.42pt zott

Detail of land owned bv Zuku Exports Pvt.Ltd;
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